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RECREATTON HALL GE'PS UNDE-:R WAY WITH EXCAVATION 

Wm. Troupe is local contractor in charge. 

Provincial directors are announced by local committee. 

THE IROQUOIS RECR�TION HALL is becomming an actuality, with excavation 

started this week, at the corner of Klauck and Courtwn-ight streets , under 

ta���direction of Vim. Troupe local contractor. 

The incorporated company known as Iroquois Recreational Limited, expects 

the building to be finished by the end of next month. 

Planned tq provide recreation for the citizens of Fort Erie in view 

of the increased population, the recreation hall will include, bowling 

alies, check rooms, candy bar, a large hall suitable for public meetings, 

dances and banquets, with catering facilities, thre e badminton courts, a 

·basketball floor, a mezzanine floor with club_rooms and balcony overlooking 

the activities on the main floor, and a store which will sell candy, light 

lunches and sports equipme t. 

provincial directors of the company who will act until their success�t 

or are eil;7cted'by general votr of the shareholders are:· Walter N. Disher, 

president: A.Gibson Mackie, vice pres: Wm. L. barraclough, treasurer: and 

Edvvard W. Ty:.�j_ll secretary. The authorized capitalization of the company 

is $40.000 dollars, devided into 4,000 shares of common capital stock , 

having a par value of �:t10.oo a share. 

The company purchased three parcels of land at the site, paying 

$50.00 to the tovm of Fort Erie, �t275.oo :to the executors 0f the Fannie 

Emerick estate and $200.00 to Mrs. Lillian Eby. 

Yir. Goerge Nielson Of Toronto is the architect, and he vli.11 super

vise the construction of the building, approximately 50ft. by 127 ft. Ex� 

terioe of the hall is to be asbestos shingles, attractive and fireproof. 

from The Times Review: : : Nov. 6, 1941 
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